Rea^^c, I7» ^T^H O . C. aged about thirty-two or X thirty-three years, had the rickets in his. infancy, and continued very weakly for feveral years ,after. In the winter of the year 1759, upon taking cold, he was afflided with peripneumonic and pleuritic fymptoms; which had fcarcely left him, when he was feized in the fummer of the year 1760, after great exercife in walking, with a fever, and very violent rheumatifm : this, after affeding mod o f his joints, remained the longed and mod troublefome in his knees. W hen he was fomewhat better of his rheumatifm, but before the pain and diffnefs of his joints had left him, he was advifed to go into the cold bath: he did fo; but, mpon coming out again, indantly felt.fuch an increafed load, fainting, and an xiety about the praecordia, that he thought he fhould fcarcely have recovered the (hock it gave h im : neverthelefs, he ventured in again a day or two after; but experienced the former fymptoms, in an aggravated degree;; and from this time dated the diforder which terminated his life. A palpitation of the heart, to which he had been fubjed for fome years before, be came now much dronger, and gradually increafed with his other complaints, to a very great degree. His rheumatifm continued to affed his bread, and all his joints, particularly his knees; efpecially, upon
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taking cold, or any irregularity in the non-naturals, he became weaker, breathed fhorter, efpecially upon walking a little, or talking rather more or higher than ufual, any of which exertions put him out of breath prefently.
W hen he firft applied to me, in the beginning of March 1761, I found him labouring under the abovementioned complaints; and upon examining his pulfe, found it foft, and extremely quick: it commonly w ent at the rate of 110 in the morning, and in the evening 120, pulfations in a minute, as I repeatedly obferved. T h e palpitation of the heart ftruck me inftantly, as it fhook his whole body at every ftroke. I could never obferve any inequality of the intermittent kind in the pulfe, under any the moft accelerated motion thereof, or in whatfoever fituation the body was placed.
At this time the chylopoietic organs were all to lerably good. Stimulating food, or fermented liquors, had, for fome time, always increafed his anxiety and load upon his bread:, and this experience had induced him to refrain from them.
H e had flept very ill for feveral months, fometimes not more than an hour or two during the whole courfe of the night. H e could not deep on the left lide at all, and was always eafieft in an ered pofture. H e was commonly awaked with a fenfe of fuffocation, from the vaft load and oppreffion upon his bread, and from the ftrength of the palpitation.
From his firft application to me, I had no hopes of doing him any real fervice, as I thought it evident, from his complaints, and particularly from the great and uninterrupted palpitation, and the feel of the V o l . L IL Y y pulfe.
[ 34-6 J pulfe, that there was fomething very extraordinarily difordered in the heart itfelf, or in fome of the large veffels near it. T he regularity of the pulfe inclined me to fuppofe an aneurifm, rather than polypofe affecti ons. All this time, however, no outward appearance ffrengthened this fuppofltion.
No remedies alleviated his complaints in any de gree, except bleeding, which afforded a relief 3 but very temporary, and weakened him too much to be repeated more than once. All that it feemed to do for him was the procuring him rather more deep the night after, than he ufually had, and eafing a little tickling cough which had remained with him, ever iince the year 1759, at times; and particularly flnce his rheumatifm, but which was never very troublefome.
Soon after I firft faw him his legs became oedematous, and by the beginning of April his thighs were much enlarged, and at length his belly in fome de gree. At this time he began to cough more from having taken cold, inadvertently as he thought, but he foon expectorated freely. By the middle of April he was too weak to fit up, nor could he fpeak or ffir without being ready to expire for want of breath. On the night of the 20th of April, as he was coughing an hjemoptoe fuffocated him inftantly.
About two quarts of a thin coffee-coloured liquor were found in the cavity of the abdomen. T he omen tum was very fmall, perhaps it would not weigh more than two ounces. The ftomach and inteftines were greatly inflated. In all other refpeds, the vifcera of this cavity, as far as an hafty examination would per mit us to obferve, were in a found Hate.
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In the thorax we found the lungs very found, but extremely turgid with blood : they adhered very firmly to the pleura on both fides, and particularly on the left, where the adhefion was almoft total. T h e heart, as might be expe&ed, appeared to be the organ principally affeded. T h e pericardium adhered almoft every-where fo clofe, as to form, as it were, the external coat thereof. T h e heart itfelf was o f an enormous fize, and of a very pale colour, and loofe and flaccid in its texture, to a very remarkable degree. As far as I could judge, from the moft careful exa mination and comparifon, I could not find that either of the auricles or ventricles bore an extraordinary pro portion to the other. T h e whole heart might be faid to be entirely aneurifmatical. T h e parietes were every where thin, in proportion to the fize o f the whole. T here was no particular enlargement of the aorta, as far as I traced it, which I did to fome diftance; but its texture, as that of the heart, was very lax and flabby. I could not find the leaft polypofe concretions in any part whatfoever. W hen the heart was cut fhort from the great veffels, emptied of the coagula, and wafhed as clean as poffible, it weighed upwards o f twenty-eight ounces avoirdupoife w eight
Observations.
T h e fize of the human heart, in a natural ftate, is known to differ greatly in different fubjeds. Diffedions prove this beyond all controverfy, and it is ufually fuppofed, that the capacity of the blood-veflels bears a general proportion to the fize and capacity of
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the heart itfelf ( i). Very few anatomifts, in defcribing this organ, have eftimated its fize by its weight. Dr. Haller (2), where he treats fo amply and profefTedly upon the heart, does not, from his own knowledge* mention its weight. From Tabor, he lays, it is eftimated at ten ounces; but this is fuppofed to be when freed from the auricles, as well as the extremities of the larger veffels. Its mean weight by fome other anatomifts is reckoned at thirteen ounces. Aneurifms of the heart, both with and without polypofe concretions, are not unfrequent ; many inftances occur in the writers of obfervations. Dr. Dou glas (3) faw a young man, who died of a palpitation of the heart, the left ventricle of which was found three times larger than the right. This cafe bears a confiderable analogy to the inftance before u s ; and is quoted, among feveral others, by the Baron Van Swieten, in treating upon aneurifms of the heart (4). T h e baron alfo relates a cafe from Lanciii, in which the left ventricle was twice as large as the right ; and the whole heart weighed two pounds and an half. Hoffman, in his fyftema, when treating upon the palpitation of the heart, gives us a cafe, where the heart was greatly diftended; but he does not afcertain to what degree, by any method whatever; he only fays, cor mirce fait magnitudinis (5).
( D e Haen, in his Ratio Medendi (6), tells us, he was prefent at the opening of a man, whofe heart was three times bigger, at lead, than in its natural Hate. T he dilatation was in its left ventricle, which was fo thin as to referable a whitifh membrane only ^ and the heart was broader at its apex than at its bafe.
De Haen likewile, in his ratio Medendi (7), in forms us, that the heart of a woman, who died of a fever, with extreme debility, weighed twenty-four ounces, even after it was wafhed, and wiped very dry. This increafed weight and magnitude arofe more par ticularly from the left ventricle.. T h e extenfion of ventricles was fo great, that they both together con tained more than a q u a rt,. T hough this woman was no more than thirty-feven years of age, the aorta at its bafe was degenerated into bone, and was four inches in circumference. Befides the whole portion oi the aorta at its bafe being offiiied, there were intedperfed in feveral parts of its length, what our author calls infula ojfece.In one, who lived fo long as the excel lent Wepfer, fuch appearances are not extraordinary but in one fo little advanced as the woman in queftion, thefe offifications.are very unufual. It would be endlefs to quote inftances of the pre ternatural dilatation of this organ : to name no more, we have a very recent and ftriking one of this kind, in the body of our late Mod: Gracious Sovereign, whofe fudden death was owing to the rupture of the right ventricle of the h e a rt: a circumftance, which cannot be conceived to have taken place, without a In cafes of this kind, commonly one of the ven tricles is found diftended to a monftrous fize, while the reft of the heart remains nearly in its natural ftate. It is but rare, perhaps, that the heart is feen fo equally and univerfally enlarged, as in the cafe under cons ideration.
This man, I have obferved, had the rickets, when a child: in this diforder, the whole fyftem is found to be in a very lax debilitated ftate; and the heart is Taid to be fo in particular. T he conftitutions of rickety children frequently amend as they grow up, and particu larly about the age of puberty. But, in this cafe, I think we may fafely conclude, that this man's heart never recovered its due tone, after he grew up. It is fcarcely to be fuppofed, that the heart could fuffer lb great an enlargement during the laft year or two of his life only : the more fo, as J remember to have heard him fay, that, for many years before his death, a very little exercife put him out of breath. Douhtlefs it was increafed greatly during the latter years of his life, by his bufmefs, which obliged him to exercife much, particularly in w alking; fo that before he got his rheumatifm, he came home fo weak, and fo much fatigued with his ufual day's exercife, that he has been almoft unable to ftir for a day or two. W e may add tfo this, the increafed force that the heart fuftained during the time he laboured under his inflammatory diforders, both before and after his rheumatifm feized him.
T he great increafe of his diforder, upon goin^ into the cold bath, is not furprizing. Thelhock of the cold
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cold water, and the refinance neceflarily given, by that means, to the circulation, mu ft occafion a vaft furcharge of blood in the auricles and ventricles of the heart, already too weak to perform its office with fufficient power. Befides the impropriety of fuch a ftep, while there was reafon to think, that the inflammatory fpiffitude of the blood was by no means overcome, the preternatural diftention was doubtlefs increafed by this means. From hence, however, may be deduced an ufeful hint in practice; namely, where, from the ftate of the pulfe, from a palpitation of the heart, a faint weak voice, an aptitude to fall into lipothymies from flight caufes, or from the concurrence of any other fyrnptoms, we have reafon to fufped, that the heart is too w eak; in fuch cafes, not to dired cold bathing, until the patient has been prepared for it, by going into wa ter between the degrees of tepid and quite cold w ater; nay, probably, it might be better to wait, before cold bathing be prefcribed at all, till the effed of medi cines feems previoufly to have invigorated,, in fome degree, the cardiac fyftem.
T h e confidering the heart as a mufcle capable, like all others, of great alteration refpeding its to n e; and, at the fame time, that fuch alteration muft effentially affed the whole animal (Economy, from the very great importance of the organ itfelf, is evidently o f great ufe in medicine. It muft affift us in accounting for feveral phenomena that occur in various diforders, which are utterly inexplicable by other m eans; and o f confequence, muft lead to a more fuccefsful prac tice. In nervous diforders, and in Fevers of the pu trid malignant kind for inftance, we find the heart fo extraordinarily extraordinarily weakened, that it is in many inftances dangerous to fubjed the patient to an ered pofture, even though it be but for a very little time (8). Syn copes and even fatal deliquia and comatofe affec tions have been the conference. In fcurvies too where the whole fyftem is become very lax and ten der, and has loft, much of its tonic and vital elafticity, the fame phenomena have occurred (9). In thefe cafes the neceflity of the horizontal, or at lead: the re cumbent pofture, is manifeft; as it is obvious how much more force is requifite to throw the blood up into the head in an ered than in an horizontal pofition. It is probable that the extreme weaknefs and flow recovery of fome women, particularly fuch as are of a delicate conftitution, after a > hard labour depends often upon the weaknefs of the. heart, occafioned by the force i t . fuflamed during the throws of labour. In thefe cafes, though reft is among the firft methods of recovery, yet 1 think I have obferved the ufe of the quinquina to be attended with good fuccefs.
T o conclude, it is probable that cafes of this kind occur much oftener than we are aware o f ; as, doubtlefs, the diffedion of morbid bodies, were that but more frequently allowed of, would teach us. There is room to think, that this is the cafe, though not in the degree of the inftance before us, in alrnoft all difeafes arifing from a weak and lax fibre. Chefelden tells us, in his Anatomy, that in perfons " that died €C of a dropfy, he always obferved the heart large, its a fibres lax, and the vefiels about it immoderately " diftended."
Ariftotle ( io ) exprefly fays, that timid people, and thofe of cold conftitutions, have large hearts; on the contrary, that the bold, and thofe of a warm temper ament, have fmall ones. N or does this opinion o f that excellent philofopher feem ill founded; as wo men, children, and weakly men, from whom much courage is not looked for, are lax-fibred, and, confequently, more liable to an enlargement of this organ, than thofe of the human fpecies, who are robufl: and tenfe fibred, from whom a manly exertion of courage is more to be expected. Read Dec. 17, T T appears by the experiments men-X tioned in my letter to you, published in the fifty-firfl: volume of the Philofophical T ranfadtions, that ftones, and other earthy fubftances, are convertible by feveral methods, and particularly by different degrees of heat, from non-ele&rics into eledtrics. 
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